AMPLIFY THE ENTOURAGE EFFECT

60 CAPSULES
FULL SPECTRUM CBD - Wanae utilizes
the entire hemp plant, preserving the
primary & secondary cannabinoids,
keeping intact the rich terpenes,
flavonoids, and fatty acids which help to
enhance the properties of the "entourage
effect". The main three components of
cannabis plants which provide you with the
benefits of the entourage effect are
phytocannabinoids, terpenes
and flavonoids.

TOTAL BOTTLE
CBD 1800 MG'S

TOTAL BOTTLE
CBD 900 MG'S

THE MINOR CANNABINOIDS - These naturally occurring compounds address specific deficiencies and imbalances in
the body's neurochemistry. While studies are early, research shows a plentitude of benefits. Out of the 110 or so other
cannabinoids that have been identified, we know a decent amount of information on the therapeutic potential of about
eight of the minor cannabinoids – these eight represent the most studied thus far, although the list seems to be growing
every day. These include: CBG, CBGa, THCv, CBN, CBC, CBDa, THCa, 8-THCa.
FLAVANOID RICH - Flavonoids are naturally occurring compounds found in plants. These flavanols are predominant in
foods and beverages such as tea, apples, grapes, red wine, cannabis, and cocoa. Numerous studies have demonstrated
flavanols help support blood vessel health and healthy circulation. Flavonoids are important because they have shown to
have beneficial effects such as; anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, anti-fungal, antibacterial, anti-cancer and
anti-allergic activity.
TERPENE RICH - Terpenes are simple organic compounds, made up of carbon, hydrogen, and sometimes oxygen in
different arrangements. These compounds create many of the familiar scents and flavors in our favorite botanicals,
including hemp. In fact, hemp contains up to 120 different terpenes and terpenoids. In the same way aromatherapy works,
inhaling the scent of certain terpenes in nature has been associated with a boost in emotional well-being. The sweet,
floral scent of the terpene linalool, for instance, found in lavender, has a calming, sedative effect. Limonene, a terpene
found in citrus fruits and peppermint, has a mood-elevating effect, while pinene, found in sage and conifers has been
shown to aid in alertness and memory retention.
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

